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Investigation on the Influence of Ultra-violet Rays 
on the Physiologica1 Activities 
of Azotobacter. 
1. On the Stimulation of Azotobacter chroococcum 
by Ultra-violet Rays. 
By 
Arao Itano and Akira Matsuura. 
[FebrU8TY 19， 1935.] 
The preceding paper6) dealt， with the leもhalaction of ultra-violet ray白onAzo句-
bacぬrchroococcum， and in th自 cours自 ofillvesもigatioI1， it wo.s found t.hat 0. short 
~xpo白ure stimulated the phy自iologico.lactivity of Azotobacter， and in thi日inve悦i-
go.tion， the following points were inve白紙gatedo.nd the re叫 lt自 are reported: 
1.) Rate of stimulation by di貸自rentlength of回 posure，detennined by t.he number 
()f ce11s and o.lso by the cho.nge of PH in the medium; 2.) Mechanism of stimulo.-
tion， the influence of ultro.-violet rays on the ph戸ico.lpropertie日ofmedium o.nd 
their subsequent influenc白onAzoもob齢t.er;3.) Manner of exposure， continuous or 
in旬nnittent.
In regard to the stimulating influence of ultra-violet rays， there町'enumerous 
:reports in other fields. Recently' OWEN and M.UlI.Eyl) repor七edthe growth o.nd 
the rate of o.lcohol fermento.tion are自もimulo.七edby the o.ction of ul七ra-violetrays・
NAD白ONand PBILIPPOV2) inve自tigo.tedth白 actionof ultra-violet ray自 onSaccharo-
my伺白 andalso Mucor， o.nd found tho.t both of these orgo.ni邸nsare stimulated朗
句 theirphysiological o.ctivities.. A白toth e bo.cteria，自everalinvestigo.tors reported 
with more or 1ess difference th叫 bacもeriaare weaker tbo.n ye朗旬 andfungi 
:against也eaction of ultra-violet rays. A majority of repor旬 concerningb臨もeria.
are in r白g町 dto the letha.l action of the rays and comparatively few on the 白色imu・
lating action.‘For this re剖 on，this investigation was carried out on Azo加bacter.
Experimental : 
With阻 exceptionof the use of filter， th白 methodemployed is the同，me
a自de白cribedpreviously， u自ingHanovia mercury lamp as tbe source of ultra-viol品
.rayEl and exposed Azotobacter chroococcum for different intervals in AshbY'8 
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自olutionmedium in Erlenmeyer sask of hard gl朗 sand cells were counted by 
the direct microscopic method st.ained with Meissner'自由olution，and PH was 
determined by the C!uinhydrone electrode. 
R聞ul旬:
よ S幻f向u1a劫li仰 4今yα'Ira-violel R，勺勿1$: r 
Firstもheresults obtained in t.he previous inv伺 tigationwere substan“叫ed
and found that the企veseconds exposure for quartz tube， 30 seconds to 1 minute 
for Erlenmeyer sa自kof ordin町ygl朗自， had the stimulat.ing e宜ect. Then furtber 
it was investigated to負ndthe opもimumexposure by using the shorter intervals 
for exposure， and the cha.nge of cell number a.nd PH were examinerl and obtained 
the following re自ults:
Table 1. 
Cha.nge in the Num ber of Cels. 
Experiment 
Length of expoSllre. 
No. Hour日.
control.[ 5蹴 2 min. I 5 min 30日ec. 1 min. 10min. 
Initial. 221 221 221 221 221 221 221 
5 446 446 469 587 540 460 587 
24 ]6，056 16，244 16，丹26 18，685 11，549 11，549 12，207 
I 
48 333，333 38，122 48，920 52，864 44，037 38，310 26，009 
72 40，939 46，385 65，164 79，437 64，132 48，826 49，2ゆ2
120 105，164 108，357 120，751 142，911 114，836 88，169 78，216 
Initial. 232 232 232 232 232 232 232 
5 363 376 426 563 282 305 305 
24 17，747 
11 
17，465 20，845 19，061 10，798 9，671 7，512 
48 44，507 47，981 44，225 55，211 38，967 20，84号 24，601 
72 60，235 62，347 74，460 82，348 8ヨ，916 49，953 51，268 
120 83，850 102，535 103，099 98，404 87，042 61，315 61，409 
Initial. 272 272 272 272 272 272 212 
5 798 915 915 1，033 587 587 587 
24 8，627 
111 
8，732 12，207 14，085 9，484 10，141 9，484 
48 33，427 33，709 37，653 33，897 23，380 20，376 20，845 
72 47，981 50，704 56，244 50，798 40，563 32，301 32，301 
120 80，0∞ 81，972 81，972 88，639 76，244 43，286 40，!l39 
No胞: Da旬 inもhetable indicate the number of organisms in 1 c. byぬou四ands.
Inve前，igaもiononもheInftnence of UIも，ra-viole色Rayson the l'hy日iologi<，.al 563 
Activitics of Azoもobacもer. n. 
Ta.b1e 1. 




Con色rol. 5円ec. 30 sec. 1 min. 2 min. 
Initial. 7.00 6.97 6.88 6.95 6.97 6.97 7.00 ， 
24 6.72 6.74 6.72 6.75 6.77 6.76 6.77 
48 6.70 6.69 6.63 6.62 6.64 6.64 6.64 
I 
72 6.68 6.58 6.51l 6.56 6.58 6.59 6.60 
120 6.59 6.59 6.59 6.56 6.59 6.60 6.62 
168 6.59 6.56 6.57 6.54 6.59 6.61 6.61 
Initial. 6.74 6.82 6.81 6.77 6.82 6.81 6.84 
24 6.61 6.62 6.60 6.58 6.65 6.61 6.67 
48 6.56 6.62 6.66 6.67 6.63 6.57 6.60 
II 
72 6.1>3 6.48 6.63 6.60 6.55 6.55 6.53 
120 6.55 6.51 6.55 6.44 6.57 6.51 6.52 
168 6.53 6.51 6.58 6.48 6.59 6.55 6.52 
Initial. 6.86 6.88 6.86 6.88 6.88 6.93 6.!l0 
24 6.65 6.63 6.63 6.65 6.64 6.64 6.64 
48 6.59 6.59 6.62 6.64 6.62 6.64 6.64 
111 
72 6.58 6.59 6.65 6.55 6.57 6.63 6.61 
120 6.58 6.59 6.54 6.53 6.61 6.60 6.60 
168 6.57 6.52 6.55 6.53 6.61 6.62 日.61
The data in Ta.b1e 1 indica.te出叫30seconds a.nd 1 minute exposure incre朗 ed
tbe number of ce11s a.nd it wa.s grea旬stat 1 minute expo!!ure while 2 minut倒
exposure di貸eredslightly from the contro1， and 10nger exposure than 2 nlInutes 
cau自由da rapid decreaf;e in num ber ofω11自・ The ch阻 geof PH was in p町 a11e1with 
the number of ce11s in gener叫. Againもh白numberof ce11s are白howngraphically 
as follows: 
(See Figure 1， II a.nd III on the pa.ge 56今一時5.)
The above results indica.te p1ain1y tha.t a白hortexposure to th白 mercury1amp 
stimu1ated the organism a.nd th白 optimumexposure was 30日開ondsto 1. rninute. 
Furtber an enquiry was made to a.scerta.in if the stimu1o.tion is s01ely due to 
the action of ultra.-viol凶 raysor the change in tempera.ture and some fa.ctors in 
the culture medium might have ca.u自edto bring about he stimulation. 
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ln旬rvalsof Exposnre in Minu旬s.
Expla.na.tions of Graph 1， II a.nd III: 
Graph 1， IIand 1江 representthe reslll旬 of∞町明pondingexperimental 
number， and the numerical flgnre in the graphs indicaもethe number of 
hour自問 folloWI!: 
l-ini色ial;2-5; 与一24;←-48 ， ιー72;6-ー120honrs. 
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In色erva1eof Exposure in Minute自.
The experiment w闘 ca.:ηiedouもinth自由a.memanner嗣 inthe previous c朗 e
except some fl随 kswith the culture medium were exposure to the ray自 before
the inocula.tion to test for a.ny change may take pla.ce by the exposure， a.nd others 
covered wiもhbla.ck pa.per in order to test the po自sibleinfluence of句mperature.
a.nd obta.ined the following results : 
Ta.ble III. 
Change ln the Number of Cells. 
J.en僻hof exposure. 
Exp't 
HOl1re. Control. Af匂rln∞u1&色ion. .Before in∞nJation. Covered with hlack 
No. paper. 
30附 I1 min 
Initial. 215 215 215 215 251 215 215 
24 13，521 17，277 16，995 11，455 1，996 11，737 10，798 
I 
48 19，906 27，700 30，798 18，309 17，840 19，531 17，559 
72 4!l，202 65，268 70，235 51，268 45.728 46，385 46，573 
Initial. 152 152 152 152 152 152 152 
24 9，484 12，113 13，333 6，854 9，390 6，948 9.108 
II 
48 24，131 26，948 28，451 17，8ω 18，028 20，563 17，746 
72 49，014 55，681 64，319 54，648 49，484 48，075 46，662 
Initial. 194 194 194 104 194 194 194 
24 13，0月2 10，047 12，300 10，32!l 8，n45 7.700 8，545 
III 
48 23，850 24，789 29，890 23，944 21，972 211 20，140 
72 57，840 20，563 63，005 47，iOO 56，432 57.934 52，300 
No'旬: Data in色he色ableindicaもethe number of organisms in 1 c. by thousands. 
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Table III indicate自 thatno appreciable difference was noted among these 
ilasks indicating tha.t the infl.uence w阻 dueto t.he action of ra.ys. 
Next the po白自ibleinfl.uence of visible ra.ys w制 investigated by eliminating 
the visible ra.ys by也euse of reliable Ha.novia light filter. The f¥倒kswere 
prepared same as before Ilond were pla.ced at 15 cm. di日ta.nceand the quantity 
of ultra-violet ray自 wasd白terminedby molybdic a.cid method a.nd found to be 
aH 0.49-0.52 and the旬mperatureduring the experiment W8S 2400. and 2900. 
The following result自wereobtained : 
T乱ble IV. 
Change in the Number of Cells. 
Experiment 1 ~nな。1. 1-一l一一m一 Leng色hof exposnre. 
No. 
in. I 2 min. I 5min. I川 n.I 30min 
Initial. 43 43 43 43 43 43 
24 4.883 4.788 7，981 4.319 3，441 4，319 
I 
48 8，357 8.451 9，465 8，826 5，352 6，飢)9
72 27，512 33，333 33，146 21，408 16.432 18，122 
Initial. 19 19 19 19 19 19 
24 2，233 2，166 2.775 1，873 1，309 1，105 
I 
48 3，271 3，452 4.557 2，459 2，233 1，918 
72 6.904 7.287 8，753 6，340 6，430 4，738 
Initisl. 12 12 12 12 12 12 
24 2.504 3，046 3，046 2，594 1，489 1，918 
III 
48 5，121 5，798 7，242 5，076 4，038 4，219 
72 6，!lO! 8，167 8，235 5，031 5，279 5，595 
No飴: Data in the tahle indies旬 thennmber of organi自msin 1 ce. by仙on目and凪
The results given in Tlloble IV indicate t.ha.t 2 minu旬H exposure gave the 
be自tgrowth in 1lo1 c副叫 indi叫もingthat the infl.uence is entirely due句 the即 tion
of ultra-violet r晶y臼
Thus the preceding experimen旬 provedthat the ultra-violet r8y自前回ulate
the growth of Azot.obllocter. 
Iよ Injluence0/ Ullra-violel Rays on l1ze p，そysico-c1zemicalPrψerlies 0/ Cullure 
lIfedium: 
It was shown in the previouB experiment that the stimulation is not due to 
the change in the medium ca.u自edby the action of ray自. However it iR widely 
]mown that in出epresence of free oxygen， org岨 icsubsta.nce are oxidized 
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markedly by the郎 tionof ultra-violet rays. DUCLAux8) noted the oxidation of 
ea.rbohydrate by出eRunlight. Again CALABEK9) repor胎d that the 自welling
propertie自ofagar become自 le自由 by the ac七ionof ultra-violet ray白・ Conflequently 
an attempt was rnade to a自certainif any pby白ico・chemicalcbange rnay∞cur in 
the culture medium when it i自expoBed加 theultra-violet rayB， andもhefollowing 
experiment w制 underlak自n:50 c. of出emedium were placed in Erlenmeyer 
a剖 k朗 usualand exposed to也erays for different泊tervalfland examined the 
medium a自toits electrical conductivity， PH， 0自moticpreωure， vi自cosityand白urface
tension，制 notedin Table 5. 
Table V. 
Influence on位1ePhyBIcal Propertie圃ofMedium. 
Physical propeTtiω. 
Length Exp't 
of No. };Iec色村ral Osmoもir. SUl'far.e 
唱xpOSl1l'e. condl1ctiviもy. PH pre闘nre. Viscosi句. もen自ion.
(10-1 mho.) (且もmospheric.) (dynef!1明・cm.)
Coutl'ol. 8.72114 6.78 1.6577 1.04852 80.42974 
I 8.67647 6.83 1.6577 1.04430 80.42974 
1 min. 1 8.72114 6.79 1.6698 1.03797 80.52134 
Average 8.69881 6.81 1.663i5 1.041135 80.47564 
I 8.63272 6.91 1.7424 1.03110 80.42974 
10 min. 1 8.56869 6.88 1.6940 1.03532 80.42974 
A¥'erage 8.65071 6.895 1.7182 1.03321 80.42974 
I 8.65914 6.94 1.8392 1.04304 80.52134 
30 min. 1 8.56869 6.93 1.8634 1.04522 80.42974 
Avel'age 8.56391 6.935 1.8513 1.04413 80.47554 
Table V indi伺 te自thatthe electrical conductivity and hyclrogen ion concen-
tration decre剖 edgraduBlly while the 0日moticpreB自ureincreased. No appr伺 iable
ehange in viSCOBi t.y and Bul'Iace tenBionもookplace日0 出叫 it自eemBthat the action 
()f ultra-violet raYB is effective on the el的色rol戸edBUbsぬnce，which may indicate 
the reduction. 
In order to see the 8ub自equentinfl.u白nceon the leもhalaction by long ex-
:p<>Bure， the following experiment w朗 undertaken: 
The culture medium waB placed in qu町tztubeB， and som自 ofthem were 
-exposedもothe rays previou8加出自inoculation，and the 0出自r白wereexposed after 
the inoculation， and t.he results obtained wer自制 follow自:
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Table VI. 
In:fluence on也eCell Num ber by e玄posingbefore a.nd a.flぬr
色heInocula.tion. 
Manner of expo目ure.
Experimen色 HOl1rs. ControI. Before inocula色ion. Af飴rino(.'11ation. No. 
5 min. 10 min. 5 min. 10 min. 
1nitial. 14，366 14，366 14，366 14，366 14，366 
24 3，766 3，850 3，662 70 94 
I 
48 1，549 10，141 10，516 94 23 
72 32，968 33，333 28，075 47 164 
1ni色iaI. 17，277 17，277 17，277 17，277 17，277 
24 3，756 3，756 3，192 305 329 
1 
48 12，968 13，333 12，864 258 217 
72 26，526 29，390 21，602 282 141 
1nitial. 17，653 17，653 17，653 17，653 17，653 
24 8，451 6，385 8，197 188 163 
111 
48 14，272 16，150 14，291 94 94 
72 17，371 16，808 16，995 258 103 
No飴: Data in the table indicate the nl1mber of cels byぬou自andR.
A自 th白 resultsin Table VI indicat白， th白 pre・exposureof the m白diumha~ 
no in:su阻 ceof岨 ysignif.canc白 onthe resul旬 andob凶inedalmo抗出自 identical
results as in山由。on七rol. In th佃白 exposedaft白rth白 inoculation，th白 bacterial
number decreased m町 kedlyぱ旬r5-10 minutes. From th自白eresult自 itmay be 
自ぬtedthat the physico-chemical chang白 which might have occured during the 
experim白nthas little in:suence on the lethal action on bacteria. 
III Slimulaling Acli・'onand Melhod 0/ Exposure : 
If the org岨 ismsare exp佃 edconもinuou自lyもoth自前imula.tion，ofぬnthe 
stimulation action 印刷es旬 b自由宣告ctiv白， so that the ultra-violeもraysapplied 
continuously岨 d出eother inぬnnitt佃 tlyfor different intervals during 24 hou四，
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Influence of Continuou8 and Interm泌総ntE玄posure.
Manner of exposllre. 
Experiment 
Hours. ControI. Continllolls. Inもermittent.No. 
O蹴 11min.12 m~: 5 sec. 5 min. 10 min. 
lniもial. 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 
5 446 446 469 587 457 423 587 493 446 634 540 493 399 
24 16.056 16，244 16，526 18，685 14，366 10，423 1ゑ207 14，554 14，366 16，244 15，211 12，207 10，704 
I 
48 33，333 38，122 48，920 52，864 38，028 28，169 26，∞9 38，216 40，939 40，939 37，277 23，380 29，21・2
72 40，939 46，385 65，I6t 79，437 45，822 38，028 37，277 60，188 59，061 48，075 40，939 38，967 41，878 
120 105，164 108，356 120，751 142，911 88，639 80，∞o 28，216 100.939 127，136 93，427 79，343 62，629 71，080 
InitiaI. 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 166 
5 423 376 423 563 282 305 305 423 493 587 305 516 446 
24 15，211 17，465 20，845 19，061 10，798 9，671 7，512 14，551 14，836 18，028 10，423 12，488 8，732 
II 
48 44，507 47，981 44，225 55，211 38，967 20，845 24，601 45.540 48，515 49，484 27，136 17，371 29，390 
72 59，061 62，347 74，460 82，318 65，916 49，953 51，268 65，164 65，634 53，803 37，371 34，930 45，634 
120 83，850 102，535 103，099 108，357 87，042 61，315 61，409 88，639 90，517 85，071 77，747 63，662 60，188 
lnitial. 136 ]36 136 136 136 136 136 136 136 136 136 136 136 
5 798 915 915 1，033 587 587 563 845 823 804 493 399 423 
24 8，197 8，732 12，207 14，085 9，484 10，141 9，263 9，484 12，207 13，831 7，042 8，639 7，014 
1I1 
48 26，237 33，70甘 37，653 53，897 23，380 20，376 19，061 25，164 26，852 23，474 12，207 22，066 15，681 
72 45，721 50，704 56，244 60，798 40，563 32，301 30，704 46，385 44，319 44，413 40，845 33，521 24，601 
120 75，691 81，972 8]，972 88，639 76，244 43，286 38，fl67 76，808 79，718 65，510 48，075 33，991 28，639 
???
Data inもhetable indicaもethe number of cells by thou倒 nd日.Note: 
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1nもerval自ofExpo自l1rein Mim北剖.
Exp1anation日ofGraph IV， V and VI: 
Graph 1V， V and V1 represent the rωl1!t.s of∞r自由pondingexp白rimental
nl1mb白r，and仙enl1merical figl1re in仙egraphs indicate仙enl1mber of 
hOl1r目asno色ed、previol1s1y. The自olidline show目色hecontinnon日expoSl1re
and 色hebroken， 色heintermi色飴nt.
Tab1e VII indicate日 that no m町keddiff白rencewas noted during the fir白色
24 hours but on repeating expo間 re，the number of bac七eriabe四 mehighest on 
shorter expo自ureafter 5 days・On白minutew闘1l10steffective in七hecontinuous 
exposur白 whi1e5 or 35 second白inth白intenni枇自nt日eries，and longer exposure 
mad自 nodifference. From the自ere自ult回， it is better旬 exposejust once than 
rep叫 tingit. The comparativ白 dataof on白 andtwo minutes conもinuous， twice 
and four tim自白 30自econdsexpo回ureare noted in Table VIII. 
Table VIII. 
Ind.uence of Continuous a.nd IntermitもentExposure. 
Exposl1re. 1 minu句. 2 minl1tes. 
Exp't No. Con色inuoll自. In色ermi悦ent. Contim】ou自. 1n尚rmi悦ent.
I 52，864 40，939 88，639 127，136 
I 55，211 48，545 k7，042 90，517 
1II 53，897 26，~52 76，244 79，718 
Note: Da旬 inthe table indicate色henumber of ceJl目 in1 c. by thou自and日.
• 
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As the a.bove da.t8. indica.ωtha.t in the continuous exposure more ba.c飴ria.
were foundもha.nin the intermi悦白ntin c幽 eof one minute b凶 intwo minutes 
expo自ure，もheintermitもenもexposurestimula.ted much beもter.
By using the qua.r旬加的 tub自由， the simila.r experiment w嗣 repea.teda.nd 
obta.ined the following resultB. 
Ta.ble IX.. 
Influence of Continuous a.nd In句rmi七旬ntExposure. 
Manncr of exposure. 
Experiment Hours. Control. Continnous. hωrmittent. No. 
5日ec. 30 sec. 5自ec. 30 sec. 
Iniもial. 111 111 111 111 111 
5 376 423 16t 376 235 
24 3，944 5，446 376 4，254 376 
I 48 10，423 16，338 6，103 12，7iO 728 
72 16，714 20，470 8，826 21，033 1，502 
120 32，019 41，090 16，995 36，244 2，535 
168 62，535 64，507 35，024 60，460 17，089 
Initial. 136 136 136 136 136 
5 446 44号 423 376 235 . 
24 3，850 4，319 1，596 4，441 399 
ロ 48 14，366 15，211 4，038 9，859 4，038 
72 29，718 31，455 15，962 30，704 4，225 
120 37，277 15，822 15，024 35，399 7，324 
168 48，028 60，845 33，991 49，577 勾，850
Note: Data in the table indicate the nllmber of ce)珂 in1 cc. hy thon伺and聞.
Ta.ble IX. indica.tes o.go.in thaもno bett白rstimulation insuence was ob自由rved
by出eint.ermittent exposure. 
Summary: 
In this inve由tigation，the stimulation insuence of ultra.-viol叫 ray自 onAzoto・
bacter chroococcum wa.s undertaken by using Hanovil. mercury ll.rnp朗 the
source of ray円.
1.) In Erlenmey白rsasks of ho.rd g 10.88， もhenumb白rof ba.cteria WIl.B great自白色
on one minute exposure o.nd longer exposure cl.used d白pression. The cbange of 
PH wa.s greatest叫 oneminut自由xposureand tendedもobecome a.cidic. 
Inve前igaもionon the Inflllence of Ultra-violeもRay円onthe Physiological 573 
Acもivitiesof Azoもobacter. I. 
2.) The stinmla.t臼nobserved in thi自 inve自tig叫ionw倒的lelydue to the 
a.ction of ultra.司viol凶 ra.ysa.nd出ehea.t rays and physico-chemica.l cha.nge in 
the culture medium ha.d little insuence. 
3.) Byexpo自ingthtl medium to ultra.-viol剖 ra.y自， the electrica.l conductivity， 
hydrogen ion concentra.tion a.nd 0自moticpressure were cha.nged more tha.n the 
viscosityand surface tension， which indica.tes tha.t reduction tοok pla.ce a.lもhough
the re卸もioncould not be considered朗 animpoI旬ntfa.ctor in connection with 
the grow出 oforga.副sm.
4.) The continuous exp倒 ureunder出eexperimenta.l condition had grea.ter 
insuence than th自 intermittentexposure although the time of e貸ectiveexposure 
W佃 shortenedtoふ-30seconds in the la.tter. 
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